Mama's Black Sheep

Hello Everyone,
Happy 2019! We hope you all enjoyed the Holidays and had some time doing the things you love to do with the people who
mean the most to you. Many thanks to those of you who rang in the New Year with us in OBX...it was a fun night, and we were
glad to see y'all there! Here at Sheep Central we are gearing up for our Annual Winter Tour to St. Croix, USVI! This will be our
longest winter tour yet (nearly 7 weeks), and we can't wait to be back on island. But first, we've got a few more opportunities for
you to catch a show in VA or DE. We hope to see lots of our MD/DE/VA peeps in the next two weeks so we can hug you one
more time before we leave. See all the show details below.
We wanted to thank the many who have purchased hard copy and/or downloads of our new CD "The Sheep Save Christmas".
The response to this recording has been overwhelming, and we are so humbled and grateful for your feedback. If you still don't
have a copy, you can purchase download or hard copy HERE. Thanks so much for the support!
Our schedule is already filling in for 2019, and for those who like to plan ahead for beach time and vacations, we created the BAA
VOYAGE page just for you! You can see our entire 2019 schedules for Rehoboth Beach, OBX, St. Croix, and other "destination
locations" that we play during the year. The page is updated as we confirm venues, so feel free to check back often as things are
added frequently.
Social media users/junkies....just wanted to let you know how much we appreciate all of your posts, shares, photos, videos, and
for helping spread our music to the music lovers in your life. As independent artists, social media and social media users play a
key role in our ability to promote ourselves effectively and to reach a wider audience, so thank you so much! Side note: we have
been a little behind in posting videos on our YouTube channel, but wanted to let you know our version of "Dock of the Bay" from
our Live @ The Bevy DVD/CD is now up and available for viewing. Click HERE to check it out! Not sure where to find/connect
with us online? We have conveniently placed clickable links to Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Reverb Nation, You Tube, CD Baby,
Apple Music, Spotify, and Sound Cloud right at the top of our HOME PAGE.
As we enter this New Year, we wish you all health, happiness, and love. We are so grateful for the opportunity to share our
music with you, and look forward to another year of "taking music to the people". Happy New Year y'all....we hope to see you
soon.
Ashland & Laura
Mama's Black Sheep

JANUARY SHOWS:

Friday 1/4 | Colonial Tavern | Fredericksburg, VA
Playing the first friday of the New Year at Colonial Tavern has become an annual tradition for us. Colonial Tavern is a great Irish
Pub with an excellent menu, and an impressive of selection of beers on tap. They have a great stage and host lots of local and
regional live music. Show starts at 8:30pm, we'll see you there!!!
Join/Share on Facebook
Saturday 1/5 | Lost Rhino Brewery | Ashburn, VA
Hey NoVA & DC Peeps!!! Come join us back at Lost Rhino Brewing in Ashburn! Lost Rhino is a great little brewery with excellent
craft beers, great food, and a cool music room! This is an early show from 2pm-5pm, so you can come hang with us, and still
have your Saturday night free!!! We hope to see y'all there!
Join/Share on Facebook

Fri & Sat 1/11 & 1/12 | THE POND | Rehoboth Beach, VA
Rehoboth!!! This will be our last visit to the Pond until the end of march!!! Join us for dinner and a show on Friday from 6-9pm
and Saturday from 5:30-8:30pm. Come a little early for the best seats.The Pond has been recently remodeled for a more open
feel and better views of the stage from the adjacent dining room. They've got a great new menu and the best staff around! We'll
see y'all there...
Join/Share Friday event on Facebook
Join/Share Saturday event on Facebook
WINTER TOUR - STX2019!!!!!
We'll be back on the beautiful island of St. Croix for out 9th Annual Winter Tour! Come join us for some island time! Have
questions about traveling to St. Croix, where to stay, what to do? Feel free to email us directly (mamasblacksheep@gmail.com)
and we're happy to answer questions and share info with you about this magical island!
See the entire tour schedule and all events on Facebook HERE.
Here's a quick glimpse at the schedule:
1/18 - Welcome Back show at Castaways | East End | 7pm
1/19 - Rowdy Joe's | North Shore | 7:30pm
1/20 - Sand Castle On The Beach | Frederiksted | 3pm
1/21 - The Buccaneer | East End | 6:30pm
1/23 - The Deep End | East End | 6:30pm
1/24 - Blues Backyard BBQ | Christiansted | 5pm
1/25 - Lyric Sails Sunset Cruise | Frederiksted | 4:30pm
1/26 - Club Comanche | Christiansted | 7pm
2/01 - Common Cents Pub | Christiansted | 7pm
2/02 - Roseway Benefit Dinner | West End | 6pm
2/04 - The Buccaneer | East End | 6:30pm
2/05 - Louie & Nacho’s | Frederiksted | 6pm
2/06 - Balter | Christiansted | 6:30pm
2/08 - JumpUP | Christiansted | 6pm
2/09 - The Palms | Christiansted | 7pm
2/10 - Lyric Sails Sunset Cruise | Frederiksted | 4:30pm
2/13 - The Deep End | East End | 6:30pm
2/14 - The Fred | Frederiksted | 6pm
2/15 - Blues Backyard BBQ | Christiansted | 6pm
2/16 - Private Event
2/23 - Rowdy Joe’s | North Shore | 7:30pm
2/24 - Castaways | East End | 7pm
2/25 - The Buccaneer | East End | 6:30pm
2/26 - TBA
2/28 - Blues Backyard BBQ | Christiansted | 5pm
3/01 - Lyric Sails Sunset Cruise | Frederiksted | 4:30pm
3/02 - Mardi Croix at Off The Wall | North Shore | 12pm
3/03 - Farewell Show at The Deep End | East End | 6pm
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